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Genout, Jtfoy <y. 

[HE third Instant arrived here thc r^er 
Frigat from Marseilles; She and the 
Bonodventure will sail in a day or two 
for Leghirne. They are fitting out 
here z*r Brigantins each to carry So 
men, and ceii Galleys; tlicfirstarc to 

be commanded by bignior Filippo Slight; andthe 
latter by Sign ior Gio. Mirit Dorio. Savant is very 
Well fortified, and there are in it jooo men. 

Stockholme, April i6- Thc Sieur VonHoren Am 
foassador Extraordinary from the States General of 
thc United Provinces arrived here on Sunday lail, 
having met with very bad travelling, and been 
above nine weeks on his way. And yesterday he 
had a long Conference with Count Oxsnjlerne 
Chincelor of this Kingdom. All Officers that 
have employments in Pomeren are commanded to 
•repair thither immediately: Colonel MockJeet Go
vernor of Sttilsund and several other Officers parted 
from hence yesterday; and Count Coningfmatk. Go-
vcrooD of Chat Province, is preparing for kis de
parture. An Officer is com: hither to raise a Re
giment sor thc Emperor's Service; but hitherto 
has made no great progress therein. Adr^pil 
Siohloi is gone to Cotelfcroon to hasten the sitting 
out of the men of War that it is thought necessary 
to have at Sra this Summer. 

Dontzick, Mty 6. They write from Cracow that 
the Polish Court continued at fawarow; That 
•Pounjt Wtllastein thc Emperors Ambassador was cx-

-pected there in few days. That the King had ap
pointed the Rendezvous of his Army to be thc 20th 
ofthis moî ch on she Frontiers of Podftliti and 
that in the mean time Caminiec was Very closely 
blocked u,p>. That the report that had becij spread 
that a great Body of Turlcs and Tartars were march
ing to relieve thc place, which it's said begins to 
be in wans, of Provisions, ap'pcare;l to ba without 
ground 5 and that tiHf Cossacks that are "abject to 
the Czars of Mofcovy, and live on thc other side of 
the Nieper, have sent fifteen deputies to the Ca 
jlellan Lubtzewsk't to offer the ICing of Poland their 
Service, upon condition they may cbncriifife to 
enjoy their Liberties and Religion ; which the said 
Castellan hath not only ip thc Kings oarrie granted 
them, but hath sent them Moneys aud Cloatbis. 

Vienna, Mty 11. live Galleys and «thc*r small 
Vessels that arc to be employed this Ctimpagne-ort-
thcaPfWia'-l-' ui)dcr thc command Of Count Vecchi, 
are fitting out with great diligence, and will be 
ready in qight or ten days ; a Bridge of Boars is>laid 
fc'freovev the Danube, for the -convemcrfCy os'the 
imperial Troops that must: pass that RiveT. prom 
Hungary they write, that thc Tiwkil"b Tro-aps do 
draw together near Agria and Buda, in order to 
a-tempc frhtr relief of Niwheufel; Tba,t thfe Im-' 
perial Reg-tm-nts are on,their mar*h to oppo.se 
them; a'nd that in the niear- time the Baron de 
Merry«"»« secured all the passages fbout Newbeusel. 

These Letters add.that tJieTmperialistsfyave Quitted 
Zetfthh, and have burnt as well tb,? Tpwn as Vn% 
Galtl-*, thc inhabitants as well as Soldiers, to the, 
number of £000 Souls,,' retiring to B^itpen ar4 
Schtmnitz. AU things **rc preparing for theftca-r 
dezvous Of the Imperial Army j wjiicb will coOi 
sill of joooomen; besides ioooo Hungarians whicb 
the Palatine oiHungaty has undertaken to bring 
into theFieM; .and che Troops ofthe Prince ic* 
Lubomitskf whkh aie 6 or 7000 men; And those*; 
commanded by General Leslie on tlie side ot'Ctoatit, 
Our Letcers from Polmi tell us, that that King wilj 
have an Army of <-»oq9o men of his own Troops, 
besides the Cossacks who. are said to be 40004 

, strong. 
Lintz1, May t f. The Emperor went from "*rcacc*. 

on Wednesday last, to thc Clayster of Ltmbicb a 
where his Imperial Majesty intends to pass thei 
Whitlurt Holidays, The fame day the Dnke. of 
Lorrain arrived there (torn hfpruckf,t and had* 
long Conference with hip Imperial NJajcst-j". An4 
yesterday his Highness returned hitber; He will 
not stay many days here, hut will hasten for Hu& 

\gtry, where the Rendezvous of the Im[a**ri'iV Arms 
is appointed some days, sooner than was at first fc3 
solved. It will be held the ioth of this month 
near Raab, to preserve site Forage aho\i% Gran, for 
that the Army may have use of it, j | they "narclf 
towards Buda, as it {% laid they will, i The * Hh 
Instant arrived here aatif.ptess from fpngary, bcin-J 
lent by General Coptata" to gi"v*,q«t"ie Enftperor »a 
account, That a-.cj.op Turkai, who were"- sent •ji-dcc 
thc command of a Baffa tp relieve Newbeusel, hack 
in order to open t,be;ir way thither, marjejan at-t-
tempt to force a pajlfage which wa? guarded by ftho 
Imperialists, but were, repulsed with thr loss of *oot 
oftheir men killed UpQiy tfie place, which so. dis
couraged them, that tney t-urnea} back f-ga/m j a 
great haste and disorder. On Mqrjday-'Jastar'rivc'J . 
here au Exprcrs wist* festers' from the (ilarquij di 
Grana Governor qf thc Spariillt Nietferrands -
whereih he gives the Emp"ror an account, -that the" 
Frcrrcrr have besieged the City of Luxemburg, b-Tving 
set down b fore the place thc 18th ofthe la(t month. 
Qpbn which it's said, bis Imperial Majesty hath 
written (o the Elector of Bavaria and to Pjrinco 
Wddeck. to haflcnrhejr march. 

RatUbonne, May 5. Count Ftobeniut de if ur-
/tember'g'is gone to Mjtnick.to cp see w$h th ; Ete-r 
ctor or Bavaria, before he gots to t'ie Assembly os' 
thtr* Princes and Slate* of Suabia, to; whom he it 
sent t|ythe Emperor^ to press, them to joyn their 
Tro'-ps with those of t\avitia<andpr-iticenii Tha 
Elector of liivarii ha? appointed t,he, general Ren* 
drjzlroirs of his Forces to be held the, ijth ofthis 
riiorttftneat./tfu-j;'-': *. where J>rin*:e Waldeck. (who" 
hath seta Deputies tp tho States of Ft\atconia and 
oP Suabia) is expected^ 10% confer with his Electoral 
Highness, The Baron Del Val goyoy from th* 
Mar-qnis, ste Grtna, is rani; fpr Muntyk, nnd froni 
tHfcnc-iv-ilfjit'sTiJiq, pals, tp the gmpenpra Court*. 

^Himtutg, iWayto, T̂lje s,untaburg fFi"OC"ps are 
-marcWngtoths r Rcnctcsvcitt*, wbi^W^p-SQiore-i 
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to beheld within two Milrs of Htrburg; And we 
lie tiiidtlwWofe"men of HesseCosseU have joyned 
VLKr-ht'Tr*. op, of His Duke of Hanouer. she 
Danish Troop* arc likewise ors their march ĵ, and . 
it's b£jii'Æ3r>i*fejiricat!-lLcftcrs from Copenbaiienpms 
give qnjjjccftiiic, of the King of Z>t:a»wri'>d."iatture 
from "t-hence for HoiJIein. The Bilhop of Stros-
haurgAs^stfiAa -at-Munster to dispose thc States of 
thac Country, who are now assembled, to agree to 
the Proposition which hath been made Xathtm on 
the part of "tlie Elector .of Cologne their Bilhop. 
A general rev-rov-t will bs mefd ol" thc Troops of 
Munjler on ihe j^tl) ofdijsmpnthi, 
* ^Cologne, May i9.

 !The Magjst'atcs of this City 
IMave ordered that a constant Guard fliaU be kept by 
sii Companies of Burghers, WHO are to be reliever! 
fevery" "4 hours?; aim hlivc given out ConupilTia s 
fcPthc teihVg-sanrc men to strengthen theif ordtna-
rf&avlfon'} and at the fame time .have forbid all 
l-weigsi LcVicfs. We have ar* Recount fyi-jn rhe 
6-Jnip before- LvXembtrg. that pn the aitft Jn-fran-
they made tlrcmseives Masters of thc first Conn 
terfearp "with vety little lpsi; The Frencl*, t\t\xny 
befbee the place, consists of 34 Batallions and 15 
Stjiiacirons-
1 Bruffels, May »?. Oh "Sunday last arrived here 
ID Extraardiriary Courier" from Spain • And some 
hoursa&er tic Viado-c General was, dispatched by 
his ExcclrenB-ffor the Higue. TlieDucch Cavali y 
have ordcr-j, now that che Grals is. pretty well 

f rWn to tikethe Fitld j 'Their first encampiricntjs 
0 beltow-rrtf .r*?i?r/c!''0t, antl the pucch "Troops that 

"Ire-here wiH-"march tb inorrow. None qf the 
Parties ffhafW jre sent frOm Namur and other places, 
jfis<*e hien able to get i,nto Luxemburg, which his 
E*tcc"l"irrcy -w îo tieiigricd to",have put near looo 
*"ra*rt W firfalP PJVticr, commanded by very good 
©ffiter-s intqfhe place is much concerned at.- .As 
•fb*? rift Siege, the Relations "we have of it are not 
t'ely.e-J'-Tkn^'Wraie Reformed Officers who have 
Ue-ia tathe* French Camp7, give an ace. unt, thatpn 
thd ij-tfi instant she French -&*c*-t3 Masters of ihc 
&r\\ Caltiftcrfcai-p- "fhat 01 the ijth they attacked 
a-k^deubt tfpSn the poirit of the second Counter
scarp-, "iftd- aftera w«"rm dispute, took it; but thac 
Ursa b."sicgAF?egaiiicdir, having sprang a Mine wich 
goodtffect,'-ind-chat aftcr-fards ft was taken a sc-. 
Ooiid tifee -by the French* "ihey say thaf in this 
awacfotheF?fenchlf"*sta-gTeat many men, and seve
ral lOfficer-s of Note. Trjis Morning arrived here 
a Se,'je"3ht" fronr Luxembuig, Who came out ofthe 
Town th-r̂ SJ-T Îhitant-, andbj"o*/ghthis*Sxc"e.'eiicy 
Lettbrsff^m (he Ptince de Cbinity • He fays tbe be-
sieged are1 lMsolved to defend the place to thdaS • 
and tfhit *)H<'0Fr«nqh are advanced to the point os 
tlM'stcotfcrCbuntcirfcarp. A ,., 
tHift^Miy-t.-i. The flinch Ambassador has 

IKK <jr*"t"ra<-f ah anlrrcr to h?s last Memorials, and in 
thomaaft-tirrlf' the-Term given by his most Christian 
Majesty is expired 5 The City us Amsterdam have, 
K'stard, p^oc^ea, that-ln case the State do engage 
tntioa Wai", they Will noc contribute to the charge 
"feflt. TAc Entice of Oringe retnrn'd f r o m , ^ -
JdTKonSjstnVday about Elevcn-at night. ,' .. -

Peri/t. ">Wiiy 14. On Satiirdiy" salt arrived h/i? 
an Expressff«!*in",C***at/(**,/-ir Who immediately parted 
again for FTtoderi, Heing leflf by thc Marcfqhal de 
tBetfonds tO^Wfe r-hc King an account; df .a pjijpute 
he hath hkd- with1* the ?pa/itards on occasion pt fi\s 
pafll ttf affciver-, wTi'fch-1 they wrjflld have V J—J 

.The "a'ieh*: is'f-rid toha*% bbed verv obst 

from thc Camp before Luxemburg, are of the 18th 
Instant, whicb give an accounc thatxhey were then 
advanced to thi Palissacoes ofthe second Cou"nt r-
fcaypx '•"""She King atih thtj>"**Court Were ac Valen
ciennes f, t\\e Arihy ccHitiau'ng encamped, between 
Tulnfattd Boffu. Otir Letters from Venice tell 
us, that that Republick hach declared War against 
the Jurks< 

His Majelty being well satisfied with die performance of 
Mr. Gripling Gibbons inthe making His Majelly'sSfatue late
ly fit up in the Royal Exchangc^ath been pleased ro forbid all 
Persons to Copy the fame in Graving, Eching, or ia Mes;Ta-
tinto, without the Approbation of the siid Gibbons. 

His Majelly having been Gracioully pleased to permit 
Mr. printing Gibbons and Mr. l-orry Walton to expose to 
lale in theBinqueiino Hoilse ar Whitehall, an excellent Col
lection of Italian Pictures. These are ro give notice) that 
wherea!, ir was intended (and li-i t'o-ih in the laH Gazette) to 
have been at the laie dwelling. H-iule of' Sir Peter Lei, de
ceased, it is novi; d l̂î ned :o bo in the said BJm]ueting House ; 
jnd the sale to "begin upon Monday the second day of June 
nexr,' atTen a Clock in the r\,renoon; where the Pictures 
mav beleen onThurlda,,Fridav,and Saiurday before the Sale. 

These are to pj've nonce, thatthe Officers ofthe Penny-
Polt \--ill give their attendance ar their several Oi*"ce.V ID 
ihe entiling Holidays as at other rimes; Therefore all Persons 
who send Letters on rliole days, are desired to leave 1 hem at 
luch Coffee Houses andother Receivers whose Shops will be 
i'ien«pen, char they may be collected and delivered'i,, duq 
rime; Aid for rhe more speedy conveyance of" General Wolf 
Letters to all Towns near Londoaij where the Penn, Post does' 
conltantly go. this is farther to give notice, that theiVlefle,:-. 
oersotthe Penny Pols are appointed by the General PiJI-
Ofhce, ro deliver all liich Letters as come from anyp^rr fas 
ihe Kings Dominions for the said Tewns the lame day thac 
they come ro London, to the end 'hat al! Persons may have-
time to answer the said Letters f-v the next Poll following, 
which answers will come safe to the General Poll Office m 
London, if delivered into the Receivers 6f the Penny Pelt in 
the laid Cpuntry Towns. - *' 

Advettifements. 
c3* J.* Regium, orthe ju.'f and solid Founda r.ini 

pf MUnacchy in general, and mire especially of the Mo 
narchy-olScotland : Mainrain'd againll Bnchatlnon, Napll-«i. D>lman, Milton, &c. Iiy Sir George Mackenzie, 

. Mijdly's Advocate in Scotland. Printers for R Chiswel 
nr-hfe Rose and Crown in St. Panls Church-Yard. • 

AT the Royal Cock-Pit at "Windsor, the 27th Instant, be
gins a great Match of Cock fighting between two Per* 

Ions of Quality, which will continue the u hole week. 

AT rile neit door except one to the Thames-in Surrey^ 
llreer in Arrundel Buildings Wellward, will he exposed 

to-lale by way of Auction- a good Collection of large Italian3 

Pictures and others both Originals and'very good. Copies^ 
t hey may beleen there any day from Nir-e of the Clock to 
Twelve, and from Two to I ive until the sale, which will be
gin on Thursday Morning the 22th ofMay next ait Nine ofthe 
Clock, and three in the Afternoen precisely, till all are sold 
off. This was the Collection ofa berson lately Dead, and will 
be sold ofl" iir two dars-at ffltlhclt, . 

THe Library of sjr. John' Owen Deceased, containing a) 
Curious Collection ef'Gfcek and Latin Esthers, Coun

cils, Church.Hillory, of Bibles in tHe Oriental Languages, 
of R3bhinbi*al Authors, with moll nf the Historians and other 
Critical and Philnlogical-lSoo^s, &c. in Greeit and Latin,[will 
be exposed to laic by way- of Auction, on Monday the 26th of 
I his inlfant May, at the Auction House in Ave-Mary lane neat. 
Ludgare-ltreet. Catalogues are dillribired at Mr. Nort', in 
Pall-Mall, Mr- Wilkinsons at rhe Black Boy in Flee -dree,. 
Mr. William Millers ar the Acorn in St. Pails Church-yard, 
Mr. PontJer'ar thePeacocJt in the Poultry, Booksellers. By 
Mr CrrtvterlrAjii'in Oxon, and Mr Hicks in Capibiidge. The 

„ Books arS wpoftd ro view daily. 

AN iSjfljindia MallattiabBill-"Thirty vears of Age, ofa 
,j»ddle IISJUK, h; hadp-hen he went away a fid col," 

ouied 0orli Serae ' oat andireecjies (his Coat dairbed with 
Plrehl ^biff"r Shirt and DoHalt he rup »wav from Iris Mailer 
James Yemes the sixth us M»)J-: if an) Pe, son can eirc notice 
fif tine sa-id MaHanotothe raid James "femes ar hi J Yard at 
RarcfjffCr<J*|. ortriMr Ory-iatlihe "Virginia-Toffee House 
fn St. Miles Aljey irj Cornhill, London, Uiall have-a Guinea 
reWcfrd. _ ; 

earsbf 
iololir-a 

f^t^ai^^^ltKiit^vtjoli have hifldre^ • ] - - ; • " -HorS>Cm>ntry Bs,yrt3rntIj wiiliarh, abmrt tff 
•The raierft is *-nd_to have m-etf very obstiOar"-* pn j J~\ ag,, flJ-,rtofgrowsb,d-((<jtW«wnWait< i» îtfi< 
b o t l r si(ftS\, and t h e Toss" of "men almost C"tjqal-> Cl»lh.#teeohe>,and a Cuarliift'iwith-Rcilami'e'lg'i' in the 
Jjttt Ithet udvintage was. 6n 
ATiaWp p"t??t;*'i^e'fiivti'/i 
v'8g;f«i-<*drJ Qfll'̂ hnftirrlSI f/orru 
take^-*4-tll*1ooh-frfide' o^st'/ 

puss , in thatj our 
V-n.- *¥* Jnfrntt-J^ha-
dS F/oituth! Wh tjv 

Se.irm", recsSto'kiV.i'-.s, auay bLjc'i Hattand ShoofSja gr< 
Shouldei- li'iot, &C Run away the iglnllant, -yfth (01 

'Ou^ laff: 

recra 
. . *j -*•- , „ Unt, with Tbuie 

tbinrisf His Mailer"' iP arry one flops h'rrl andbVin°s him 
[,ijWr> "* scalds, ii the OliJ,l>alaC5.VVt.llmiij|lcr, tii ey Hull be 
• ewarded and thejr Charges borne. 

Pemted by Tho. Newcomb in the savoy, 1684. 
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